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COVID Vaccine Provider Bulletin 

Week of July 12, 2021 

Dear Connecticut COVID-19 Vaccine Providers,  

Thank you again for your continued efforts in the COVID Vaccine roll-out. This email contains 
important information for COVID-19 vaccine providers – please read this message in its entirety. 

UPDATES 

Updates regarding vaccine authorization  
Moderna adolescent EUA: The Moderna Adolescent EUA for vaccinating adolescents aged 12 
through 17 against COVID-19 is expected in mid- to late July.  

Boosters: No boosters are recommended at this time. You can see a recent joint statement from 
the CDC and FDA here. CDC stated efforts will continue to document how well COVID-19 
vaccines are working including the protection they offer against new COVID-19 
variants.  Studies are ongoing to determine whether or when boosters shots may be needed, 
but currently, there are not enough data available to support the recommendation of boosters. 
More information is available from the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices from the 
June meeting here. 

Pfizer approval: Pfizer is seeking full FDA approval for its COVID-19 vaccine. A decision is not 
expected until after August. 

The federal public health emergency declaration will likely be in place through 2024 

The attached letter, signed by CDC COVID-19 Emergency Response leadership, was circulated 
to public health partners as a reminder that the federal public health emergency (PHE) 
declaration and the Declaration, as amended, authorized by the Public Readiness and 
Emergency Preparedness (PREP) Act are still in effect and will remain in place through 2024. 
Qualified persons identified/covered by PREP Act to administer vaccines will still be covered 
regardless of whether a state has an emergency declaration in place.  

Check your listing and report/ensure inventory is correct 

Please remember to check your listing at covidvaccinefinder.ct.gov. Please make sure that the 
types of vaccines you are offering are up to date. If any corrections or updates are needed, 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fabout%2Fnews%2F2021%2F07%2F08%2Fjoint-cdc-and-fda-statement-vaccine-boosters.html&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7C986214573e8d4b4bf15608d9454f20b7%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637617028890420142%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o7%2FQ4bru%2BIEVU7E0DxXuvYmU%2F1%2Bz9jwBg3rP8nsywpU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Facip%2Fmeetings%2Fdownloads%2Fslides-2021-06%2F06-COVID-Oliver-508.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7C986214573e8d4b4bf15608d9454f20b7%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637617028890430098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cL1iX8F6v7TI3siZjODTUJU22YpLk%2BMs17PfnpJ%2B%2Bms%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1g0f-nOZ1TrPqtIIGpGCn-7o59m6dMhJ9EN1U_PfcqZM5EyQMwC7av3zw43wCI99vLSU_Vg2-bwhHrwwMr_BW1ifo4mxPGiy1UsNcy97f8MCEYjWXgnEmcK10eT6CJ8mAxp5Sj5PgZOp2eQArZbt_4ETcNFtZEwV6p5C-rq0K-oZu8QDriVfxEyla-U4c7gzX-lo1f-7QFJfuGIHWtgaxKizZ3Yph1tpSgWFgYoLYu_o-8kC4nkbymjk6ty80GODfzlCPrTQpBkHGLqzNUS48A4Pb_mKeQU1VJk0GEhd8NyoRmtvdyldzEIFyQfrkKfaKLwXBidgNix4F8wBqtCKW9WWMIVXUZV5kbXOWk-nGgp0Y_5q6RdFC8hxYEf-G-oEhuKxVIkJLn7msWREnrxDRmJKb_qJSIR-4vbQWJ4EMu3Q%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fdepartmentofpublichealth.cmail20.com%252Ft%252Fj-l-fgurky-iilklikuti-yh%252F&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7C986214573e8d4b4bf15608d9454f20b7%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637617028890430098%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BL%2FbLFyziTIYl%2B3kkmqfGIlv%2F3hDnpRUfXJ5VsNQZjI%3D&reserved=0


complete the update form at: https://uwc.211ct.org/contact/request-agency-update/. Please also 
remember to update your inventory on hand daily with VaccineFinder. 

REMINDERS 

We are keeping information on many important reminders from past communications in the 
space below.  To prevent this section from becoming too lengthy, what remains is selected 
carefully. All past communications are available here. 

• The Fact Sheets for the COVID mRNA vaccines have been updated with 
myocarditis and pericarditis statements.   

      Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine | FDA           Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine | FDA 

• COVID-19 and Influenza Vaccination  

o While it is uncertain what might happen this upcoming flu season, relaxed 
COVID-19 mitigation measures will likely result in the resumption of seasonal 
flu virus circulation.  

o Reduced population immunity due to lack of flu virus activity since March 
2020 could result in an early and possibly severe flu season. Also, co-
circulation of flu, SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19), and other 
respiratory viruses like RSV (respiratory syncytial virus) could place a 
renewed high burden on the health care system.  

o Please remind your patients of the importance of getting an annual flu 
vaccine this fall. 

o When to Get Vaccinated -- Additional guidance around the ideal timing of 
vaccination for different groups of people has been proposed by ACIP for 
inclusion in the upcoming Prevention and Control of Seasonal Influenza With 
Vaccines: Recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP)—United States, 2021-2022 Influenza Season. Adoption of 
these changes is pending approval by the CDC Director and publication in 
the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR).  

o Can flu and COVID-19 vaccines be given at the same time during the 
upcoming fall and winter? According to CDC “COVID-19 vaccine and 
other vaccines may be administered on the same day, as well as any 
interval without respect to timing” 
(https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/summary-interim-
clinical-considerations.pdf).  

Vaccine inventory and ordering  

CoVP providers can continue to place orders of any quantity in our ordering portal, as long as it 
is in multiples of the vial size for the appropriate product. Any orders that are less than the 
minimum shipment size will be filled by in-state transfer. 

The pause on J&J shipments continues for the foreseeable future. Providers may still request 
doses and we will also fill those by in-state transfer as we have sufficient quantity of doses on 
the ground. We appreciate the assistance of COVID-19 vaccine providers across Connecticut in 
supporting these transfers. 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fuwc.211ct.org%2Fcontact%2Frequest-agency-update%2F&data=04%7C01%7CKaitlin.Carafa%40ct.gov%7C986214573e8d4b4bf15608d9454f20b7%7C118b7cfaa3dd48b9b02631ff69bb738b%7C0%7C0%7C637617028890440057%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MuzRldxqTvmjtQflNTlaqOR0dlSjcvxZbUYyVnAw3UY%3D&reserved=0
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/summary-interim-clinical-considerations.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/summary-interim-clinical-considerations.pdf


CMS is offering We Can Do This COVID-19 Vaccine Campaign Toolkit Webinars   

The HHS We Can Do This campaign is a national initiative working hand in hand with trusted 
leaders and community organizations to continue to build confidence in COVID-19 vaccines and 
get more people vaccinated. This campaign offers tailored resources and toolkits for 
stakeholders to use to provide COVID-19 vaccine information to at-risk populations.    

Report expired vaccine 

Please promptly report any expired vaccine to the CT WiZ Helpdesk. Keep in mind that there 
are no negative consequences for reporting waste, and it will not negatively impact future 
allocations. CT DPH recognizes that unused expired vaccine is a normal part of this phase of 
the vaccination program. 

Please update your COVID Vaccine location listings 

As providers consolidate schedules and locations, please check and update your listings on 
covidvaccinefinder.ct.gov. If any corrections are needed, please email Caroline.Hou@ct.gov.  

Please ensure the following are correct: vaccine type(s) offered; operating hours noted in the 
details area; walk-up appointment availability. Locations with walk up appointments are now 
indicated on the finder. If you have plans to close a clinic location, please let us know. 

Replacement CDC COVID Vaccination Cards 

Clinics are allowed to issue replacement CDC COVID Vaccination Cards to their vaccine 
recipients, should they contact you when their card is lost or needs a correction.  DPH can issue 
the immunization record from CT WiZ, but cannot issue a card to recipients.  

• If your clinic needs additional CDC COVID Vaccination Cards, contact 
Immunizations@ct.gov and we will email you a pdf of the card for your clinic to print 
(note: these cannot be posted on your website.) Large type print cards are also 
available, via pdf. 

CT WiZ Reports Manual (June 2021) posted at: CT WiZ Patient Management includes a NEW 
Report for providers “COVID-19 Dose 1, 2, and Series Complete Report”. 

Upcoming Clinic Trainings and Office Hours  

• CoVP Update  
Provides CoVP Vaccinating Providers updates on the CoVP Program and Q&A with 
DPH staff. Every other Wednesday 9:00am-10:00am; Join: CoVP Office Hours   

• CoVP CT WiZ Enrollment Office Hours  
Provides information about the CoVP enrollment process in CT WiZ and Q&A with DPH 
staff. Mondays & Thursdays 12:00pm-12:30pm; Join: CoVP CT WiZ Enrollment 
Office Hours  
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• Vaccine Storage and Handling Assessment 
For clinics who completed CoVP enrollment and received an invite to attend. Tuesdays 
& Thursdays 10:00am-11:00am and 1:00pm-2:00pm; By invitation Only    

• VAMS & CT WiZ Live Helpdesk Office Hours  
Clinics can ask questions about VAMS and CT WiZ functionality to DPH staff. Tuesdays 
9:00am 10:00am; Join: VAMS Live Helpdesk Office Hours  

Visit: VAMS Training and CT WiZ Training for enhancement release notes and training. 
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